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MAMV* TORONTO RUBBER CO’Y

•i Mr. a a Finley oi 
old and well-knOwn

Farlsr-srenae, an
A . A»B

OC» TAM.V Ituie (or 
Obroeie

WWk

bi«output. ° Î ; 1

Dr. W. A. *«r»l
b'Dithe Cure of Ootorr 

Dumra located 
Mr. Finlay bod ^HH 

sonaultad three physicians, on# of whom 
treated him (or ail months : be eoollnned to 
grow worse, bn appetite (oiled, bad a eoogh, 
hU lirer was ioaoti»e and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in hit right long was hard to 
bear, the palpitation oi hie heart 
presented him Iron, makingaafsArtcrSrj?

w w .WWW, Kiaeo
has been praotiaing eight years 
practises. He ie a graduate e! Toronto TToi- 

ty and Trinttf, and grid medalist ol the 
graduating ola-e of 1881. He ha promoter ol 
and interested in the new furniture factory 
and au outarpriAng eitisen.

■aaarer SSaelra mile,
Jacob Messenger, proprietor, ie a one-set mill 
with 4 looms and is propelled by water power, 
tits bead at this point on the Saugeen being IS 
fret. The manufacturée are tweed», flannels, 
grey and white blanket» and all kinds of yarn», 
'Die goods mhunfaotnrtd bate base a high 
standing ie the markets and Bad a reads tale. 
Custom carding, flUiug and manufacturing are 
also done.

-A

•■csror-Wftl to-do-1
' It is a noticeable fact that wherever there

sure to And a prosperous and busy 
4* manufacturing town. Hanover is no eseep- 

tinn. Many of- its oitil-ns are G’mnana, or 
of Uerman origin, and, I He indications are 

'Shat in urns they trill make the pUooa se
cond Berlin. ■ Heins now there are industries 
which Berlin itself would he proud of, end 
Others are being established by the eitiaens 
themselves. They do not wait for something 
to come along, but gb V> work, form e Joint 
a tuck euttpany perhaps and shortly there la 
a large and flouralbtue industry.

Tlioitzli Hanover has an established popu
lation of 1800 it to not incorporated, the 
reason being that the sillege is pertly In Otey 
end partly hi Bruce, and up to the present 
time oi room su uses hast been snob that the 
itixens dn not think it advisable to make any 

obenge, Tlie village is si ton ted on tlie Bau
ges» River and on the Lake E ie 4 Georgian 
Biy branch of the Gt. T. & SO miles south of 
Qaen Sound and Beast oi Walkertun, and fo 
eeletahtial bmldings and dean and prosper
ous upiiearanoe will take a high rank among 
the villages of the Province, White briok 
ittaiinfnciured in tlie tillage is used almost 
exclusively for building material The sur- 
„ Jiidmg country ie a superior agrienltuial 

m one, and is noted for advanced farming and 
flue stuck. Sou,# of the finest trotting horses 
ih Canada are owned here. Tin exports eon- 

» list id lumber, telegraph poles, grain, cattle, 
home, and the mauofaetoree of tlie village, 
among which furniture takes the most pro
minent niece.

The neighborhood wee nettled in 1853, and 
' the village pint laid out bs the late H. P. 
f Ailains in 1887. Its growth lias Dean steady 
! and ouiilinuun», and, chiefly owing ui its 
E manufactures,is one of ihe thriving pleceein the

Pmvtce tu-ilas. lu religions, ediiculions! and 
iiistiiutiuns gent rally show su advanced pub- 
Ik-sentiment. There are 9 churches, 7 of 
them bring s'niisuuittal brio* buildings, 
and respectirelv represent the following de
nominations i Church of England. Presbyter- 
lan. United Brethren, Lutheran (2), Method- 
iei (2), Baptist (31 There is also a Meuuonite 
bole.

Tlie school house Is a good brisk building, 
in which 4 teacher» are employed, J, Mu- 
Cool being the efficient bandmaster. The 
Mrclianics’ Institute is In a flourishing con
dition and is well imtromxed. Tns press is 
represented by Toe Poet, an eight-page well 
conducted Journal, published by John 
Mitchell A brass bind and several of the 
societies at-- some of the looul Instilutiona It 
is headquarters for the Bentinck Agrio iltnrml 
Society, and very eiioeeseful auuual fairs are 
bold. Tlis right kind of spirit seems to 
pervade tlie people, which is the best guar
antee for tlie future program and prosperity 
of tbe place.

The iullowing are the representative business 
housesi

.'“rJW; EVER DESCRIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER" GOODS 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

£ A
np work,

and lie bed almost given np hope when 
he was advised to try tlie physicians of the 
Medical Institut* 1er the cure of Catarrh,

two months was a well man and it so to-day, 
although it is nearly two years since. Mr. 
Finlay is a good, conscientious odd honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk with anyone
WhT,™ ^t^o^rtreatingCUeri, 

and Dyspepsia, treats slV ohronio snd private 
dissaesa, and this testimonial is only one c4 
over six hundred testimonials which sail be 
seen an anplication. No testimonial publish
ed without consent of iietieul Office hoars, 
V a.in. to 8 p.m„ B indsvs. 1 lxm. to 8 nm.
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Tbe «Carberengh noose.
F. W. Ernest, proprietor, is s whits brink two- 
story lintel 80 x 40 ft,, In first-oiaee order end 
lomiebed In the best of style. It oomprisee 21 
bedrooms together with, parlors, sitting rooms, 
and three large simple rooms. Tlie table and 
attendance are all tnat could be desired, and 
a bus meets all trains. Livery in oueneetion.

West Bad Boot and ahee Store,
H. A. Lueeiug. proprietor, Is opposite tbe 
Queen’s Hotel, and tboegb not a eery old 
•itaUlisbment, has Captured a good share of 
the trade. In addition to a fall line of boots

moils’

Tlie Heuowucd t ‘*.R ,,^^m BASE
EXTRA VALUE.,t. i

.r

Eureka,’ “Paragif aii “M Cross”
FIRE ENGINÉ ÈCOSB,

BELTING, PACKING and HOSE.

a
and shorn, oomorising all kinds from 
long boots to children's kids, a good stock of 
trunks, valises and satchels is constantly kept 
on band. Ha also makes to order, guar
anteeing satisfaction, and attends promptly to 
repairing. BURNER
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A DRAWING »

; !tailor, has bean nearly two years in bnsii 
sod baa already a large oirele of eustomers. 
He is a young man who has had tlie hast 
training and exiwlene# In Gill and Water
loo, and thoroughly understands the art of 
cutting. His suits are invariably good fits, 
fashionable lu style, and lusters way equal to 
anything turned out in tlie cities.

A P. Boyd
deals in shelf and heavy hardware, paints end 
oils, seal oil be tlie ear, barrel or gallon. Tlie 
stock oompnees axes, crost-onl saws and 
everything usually found In a flnt-elaee hard
ware store, end the priove will he-found as low 
as in any house in the province. A wueclill v 
Hue Stock of plated ware is eurning tat for tbe 
fall and Ohrietiuae trade.

: 14m

ROOM SUITE A handsome and well constructed heater at a WJ 
moderate price. See It- Gan be had of all dealers 
handling Gurney lines.

T*

No Article Known to the World In Rubber Goods bnt 
Is Kept In Stock.INDSOR

to s

COVERED IN FINE

. THE E.&G. GURNEY GO., LTD.OR i THEr TORONTO RUBBER COMPARY
• oÎ Satin Brocade,:

Toronto. Hamilton. Montreal. Winnipeg»» ^•neon’s Betel,
William Winklei, proprietor, Is another hotel, 
briok, 3-story, fitted end furnished In e su-

8

WE SHOW TO-DAYARKET. lienor manner, end offers excellent accom
modation. Oommodinue sample room a, go. si 
table, and the bar supplied with the best that 
money can procure. Good stabling and every 
attention. Also, Durham 4 Walkertun stage 
offiee. T.M ILROY, JR.,&G0WELL UPHOLSTEREDprove that smokers e

A-SPECIAL - DRIVETbe Cenlrnl Boot 4 Shoe Store,
Bickel Diebel 4 Co., proprirtoi k is 8 doors 
east of Kuehuer’e hotel sud is filled with • 
complete assortment of boots end slices and 
every kind of rubber end felt goods in the 
line. They boy in large quantities from the 
beet makers, and sell cheap. Tlies are prac
tical eliiwuiakers, and do a large trade In or
dered work. For elegant looking, vary fitting 
and durable boot# and abuse their manufac
ture are rarely surpassed. Repairing I» 
promptly attended to.

-A. mm edges Warehouse, 28 King-street west, Toronto.

1
gets the very best

FOR3
;.

ARLANE ■re. UaS.rtls 41 Bay,
physicians and surgeons. Dr. Hay can bs 
consulted in English or German. Dr. O. 
Lauderkm has been practi.mg in Hanover 27 
yean, and i. ooroner tor tlie oounty of Grey. 
He i# M.P. for Booth Grey, and bis name ia 
familiar througbnnt tlie Duuiliuoa. He die- 

* placed George Jackson in 1872. was again 
elected in 1874. defeated in 1878, again elect
ed in 1882 and in 1886. It is interesting to 
notice that in the contest between Birth and 
Ireing, before tbe gerrymander, 1806 votes 
Were cast for Blytli, being a maturity over hie 
oopunent of 227. In the earns tiding the 
Doctor polled 1970, or 164 more votes than 
-the Conservative member for the Local House 
received. Tlie Doctor appear, to be a popular 
man throughout the riding.

$65.06Banever El very,
Robert Pace, proprietor, does she leading 
commercial business, and is noted for its fine 
horses and elegant rigs. Twelve good road
sters are kepi, on an average, and buggies, 
carriages, phaetons, spring wagons are ready 
at any time. Union Una and baggage wagon 
meet ail trains. Particular attention la given 
to the commercial trade, and chargee are 
moderate.

: AT VERY CLOSE PRIOE& I
RS, ^■■■■■IFIAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, Ac.,144.46andfsscptt-«tre«t, \
&Cm requiring Books for the New Year should l5,17*1* ■ ° r'>e~?rc- —

°rderlnnS7ioWork* WINDOW SHADES.manemp unsurpassed. Apply to VV 111 i w v/ ■ 1» » "wr*

.*246
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IS Old
««.Toronto.*

=ICARJER'Sl
“ JNT JSLlIFFEiCO1

■P macfarlane, m°kinlay&co.
—HEAD4|U4KTEUS FOR—

te an itm mm becshhel_ _ _ _ _ _
Patentees of the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY. SI and 33 WKE1<E8I,KV-STREBT WEST.

HOI, 4A 45. 47 AMP 48 BAY'STPEET. TORONTO. ONT.. t. Ball.
eh roust sod druggist, keeps a fall stock of 
drugs and medicines, and is also a careful dis
penser of prescriptions. Books, stationery, 
wall paper, fancy goods, spectacle», watches 
docks and general Jewelry will be found in 
eufflcienv variety to inert every demsud. A 
specialty fa made of watch repairing. The 
offiee ui the G. N. W. Telegraph Company 
ia iehie

*LEYS HUEEH-ST. WEST, 
TORONTO.'

*6SPRING ROMiERS, 
SHADE TASSEL •.CUREI COMB AND* PLACE YOUR ORDER.ttaiist, Strongest, Best Bal- 

cal Pulley in the World.

BUSHIHGSYSTEM

Bek Headache sad relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a billons stats of the system, such ss 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Hits, to. While their most 

has been shown to curing THE O. J. SMITH CO., LTD., :W. B. BceAewe,
chemist and druggist, has an attraoties «or
ner store, well snppiisd with drugs, medicines 
and everything in the line. There is a eta- 

, tivnery department and the central office for 
the Bell Telephone it in his store. He is agent 
(nr tlie O.P.R.,’and also agimt for the daily 
newspaper!

WAVY ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.SICK IMPORTER* OF COAL AND WOOD.

mil uiaiuu, HIMUIK.

«I Cathedral Glass. IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDHeadsoho, yet Certor e Little Ltrwr Pills sis 
squally valuobleln Cohetlpstlon, curing sud pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct SI1 dleordor» ortbeetomsch jitinralatelhs 
liver and rsgulete the bowels. Even If they only

“ HEAD
Aehethsy would bealmoelprioeleee lottos# whe
suffer from this dletrseshig complaint; bnt fortu
nately i heir goodness dose notendbereandthoee 
who once try them will end these little puls valu
able In so many ways that they will pot bs, wil
ling to do wttboat them. Bet after all etek bead

Finest deonrntivsvrindnw glass Ih worltl
and Unis, The etibeori bees are

SOLE CAN UMAX IG8XTA
for this beautiful glam.

Call and In* poet It,
.’/ t. » • -v - .

LEHJQH VALLEY COAL%1
B. n. Wilier,

land, loan and lnwurauoe agent, notary pnblie 
and ouiiv*-yauoer, loans money, buys and «elle 
land, and takes special interest in collection of 
old accounts and **hardH claims, and having 
had several years* exo rienoe in a Division 
Couit utiictf thoroughly uaderetand» this part 
ol tiiM buaniHsa. He is also a very reliable 
land valuator and does a couaidfrabln bnaiuusa 
lor the Can. Per. Loan & Satiuga Oa ;

Be- JL tiMMlcve
Has b#^n doing buaiursa aiuc« 1861 and is one
*f thv oldest vntabHahsd in town. H# basa - , » . .

s, double store sod Carrie, . large stock of stopl,
and fancy dry goods, clothing, ge-n ■ furniah- others do not.
logs, boots and «houe, fancy goods, groceries Carter's Little liver Pills ere very email end 
and crockery. The aim is evidently to keeps vsry easy to taka. One or two pills make a doss. 
Complete a^owtmrnt of tbn beet goods end to rUw hojel! at moderate pricek He buy. d reel lr„m L/th.m.‘ to l£d.a*SlMius^eJ2to?11* Srifi 
Hist Hand, and IS III . iweitiuu to do w-II be by dinggliU everywhere, or sent br malL
& Mr‘ I CARTER MEDICINE CO., NwVc*. -

B. Ksfrhtei * Ce.
are extensive produce dealers, and also are 
proprietors ojf • large 
Will bd found at-all ti
ol dry goods, clothing, boys’ suite, grooerit-i, 
erookrry, Ac.

Disney, Devlin A Ce.
are con tractors and builders and proprietors of 
a planing milt door and sash factory, sud 
have a foundry in conm-ction sud manuf-tc- 

Hun- plow*, straw cuttrrs, land rollers, rout 
cutler*, bar roan, and do all kinds of re|iair- 
ing. Thf i»r mlays are white brick and occupy 
14 acres. 30 hands ant employed.

* Mc.tally a Adams, ur
bankers, have been established 8 years and 
tranwiOt a g<‘»i#*ral banking U|siness, notes dis- 
counUd, collections made sud droits issued 
ou all points. *

erent glees of Shafting, and 
to <10 per cent, mere power 
Mien tliaii any Iron er Steel 
t Pnlley, To per cent. lighter 
lighter than wrought Iron or 
■y power required. Made In 
U diameter.
f numerous letters received

Hamilto*, May 16,1X8*. |
i hXiat, would aay that we have now In use 
leyk and perhaps ihe best index of on* 
ee we got the first three on trlnl we hnwe 
■ can run with much elacker belts, whlols 
I when il ia necessary to change e pulley 
For our work generally they bee. prone

HAMILTON COTTON OO.
Leclal Pulleys for the

POWER BT HOPE, 
tern, and are prepared to give 

1* el any capacity, Irem ft to
llrable advantage* of thtoRepe 
y Illustrated by actual use la

a ■

Ihe Ck Roprs l lm Co.), liailel
......, 'èdê-i'- **“*‘*t ■

POSITIVELY THE VERT BEST IH THE MARKET.
P I 30,000 tons of this brand of coal used by the Waterworks 

| departim nt ol the city of Toronto during the past three years. 
Tlie records show more gallon, ol water pumped per loa #1 

I coal thau the department ever pumped with other grade* ol 
coal. «» e give more heat per ton of coal tliae possible lor 
day other g»ade to give.
THD BZWT XS nB dBlIAPlISV.

We also turalbh only the best grades of nit coal for grate 
use. la steam produelug-eeal we handle ekcluslvely the. ua- 

. excelled braatls. known as Heynoldsvllle, Soldier Run and 
Sunday < reek, (test quality of Beech and Maple and Pine 

. .\ — __ , _ Weed always on haad.New Designs I» Fancy Music Cabinets,
Fancy Rockers, and Bynboo \ 22Sar^SâsS?wrsE.*T8S53raSrxrJSÎSS5m

Furniture. I street. Yard and office 1069 Qu« eu-st. west, near subway.

=
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STEWART & WOOD, o:

iysi

96 AND 97 YONGE’STREETACHE 83 A 84 Vork-streot._

RUPTURE. Ji*

FHE SUFLE HO FAIS! FUSIIIMri
We hate be- 

widely 
known and Juai- 
ly eelebraied for 
oar gi'cai skill In 

—' jnsl manufaci nr log

éÊteàM
ot Kupuire 
gréa; eues and
comfort to the 

We have recently perfected two new 
Trusses of great merit. Persons wearing 
Trusses would do well Ip give ns a trial.

We .bio manufacture Artlflchil tombe «nd 
•ppllnncee for the corroetlon of all defurmltlee.

ooa,

»

Small HI Small !k Small Pirn
general stum, la wbieh ! 

iuiee an extensive stook wearer. I l:

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE ASSURANCE COMFY,-'t
:o: m■nipped Works In British

i’E 11LLLVS.
1SI , hnreli »lr*«t. Terente.

Kvery Tnls» Warranted. Incorporated by Special Act ol Dominion Parliament,
MEAD OFFICE. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

o8-j
4PIKE’S

PIANO POLISH A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
WlUch has made the greatest progress of any Home Company 

during the name period of IU existence.

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
LEY CO’Y ffr■j Old Furnitdrn made eew with

out labor by the u-e ofDIX ONP.0. BOX 813. BeM Dense,
VrI. Kirchner, proprietor, n e 2-story white 
brick tio'rl of haiidevme design, s.id oue of tbr 
laruest and best apiNjintod iu the nortbe n 
eountie*. Since, the bot l wee pmebased by 
tlie present proprietor i wo. fwtrs ago it has 
been enlarged, leuiodeled, finished in the 
nmet lust h ul autmiHr, and elegantly furnished 
thnnigbout. Among the modern imp oVv- 
niHiits is a system of privât# Waterworks. 
Thei r ar«- 80 b-druom-»; Urge sain ole riMitns, 
and rvnry accomiuodatiou required by tbe 

■s travel ing publiq.

W el Death Qlaiy^Immi dlately noon sstlstaetory BÉST QUALITYEasily applied, dries quickly, and 
leave* n penanuent pvileU 
which due* not smear or 

finger-mark.

& Trial Is Sofflchnt to Isttbllsh 
Its 1er ts.

EFINING COMPANY, •i TUB PHOTOGttATHER vfPRESIDENT
Hon. L Maekenele, M. Pi, ek-Prliqe Minister sf Canada.

VlCE-PRESIDKNtS *. *

FOB THEJ rMOX I BEAL, FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA. COAL AND WOOD;»» j asd smart or rut
UAA D or New Sludlo—Cor. Temperance 

and 1’ongtt Also hiugaud touge- 
xtrrrtk____________________________ _____

Hon. A. Morris,
MANAGING-DIRECTOR

William McCabe, P. I. A. -

John L. Blaikle.hi

c

Hurmcj
100 Teage-fitreet T«p»ttà

Uaeever Snrnlinre and OnderiahlBg Ce.
h -ve whit, brick pr.miwe 44x100 Ik 8 stdric 
high, equipped with the best msehinefy, and 
manufacture furniture, coffins and oaakets. 
They have also a saw mill adjoining and manu
facture luuiiwr of all kind!, alniiglra, laths. 

They buy lue», du cuetuu. work, and du 
a large businnas generally. The motive power 
is wirier from the H.iugeen River. " '

Uanovrr Veit Beet end «tree Werfes,
D. Ku-elii«l, liroprirtor, uienufsctur. felt \ 
bis-te and elioea, socks and leather good* of 
all kinds. This fsciory has town in oprrstioa 
6 v. :,rs, and has a wide reputation fur turn
ing out suiwrinr'gonds at reasonable price* 
Tbe I,remises ere white briok and very ex-

> J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

197 King-sL West Toronto.
GOLD MEDAL, PiMfl, 1878.

W. BAKES * CO.’S

z

LOWEST PRICES.AWiroiniL
k This tt*P*t«d fife •«t EAOTS FOB mew of all

DISEASES OF. MAN I
etc. x

GTH AND PUHlTf*
■

V lieaMCotoaz Lubon’s Specific
E^^Hito^^ttlewyw^ktorTei^He^to,

Him Ikf Terrible CowegMWes «IMAM*! 
kllinco lipilil ■ÜftÎNHMr grnmm
NIIG> MIDDLE-AGED * OLD NEM^®

20 KING-STREET WEST,
40» YONi-E SlRKKT.
8»-S Y49NGE.itiBEET.

OFFICES AMD YARDS—Eaplanade P„ near Bcrkcley-atrect, 
** “ E*plaaade foot of Church-street,

“ Bathurst, nearly opposite Fnatot

«EEOSSS7 **Î2Ï:CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

IIkdioal Faculty, McGill Uhiydixitt, 

MoxntXAL, September 9th, UP
th4 Canada Sugar Refining Company : 
eotlemen,—I here tnken and tested a sank 
of year "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sager, 
l And that it yielded 99.» per cent, of Pu 
[nr. It to practically ee note and seed 
par a* eon he manufaUured.

Tears truly.
a-fiaunroo*

w.

~ î* !

i No Chemisais
*4arm mjim at ntmaa sf

■ Htt CMOS mixed with Stuch. gnoercst 
SUE or Sugar, mid I- llwt f..-. f.r stole 

In eeonocdc.1, mM*t Urr than -M mat
I IH • «toi U* dette* admUUe*.

PiezsrxD, 
Ibr undid.

The Bnrrbtrl Furnll
This firm stuploy 130 hands, and carry oe 

hr most important industry in this erotion of 
country. The [iremises are built of white 
brick 8 storire high, the main building being 
«80x36 feet;- with a dry kiln 76 feet. An 86 
horse ixiwer engine drive. Hie work», and 
there me three Urge koitoes ter ••in* sad

<e

SPRING FLOWERS.
»iSiif^TS'^sJSSa-»,i.
Nell. Hermit, The Bride, B*)u*A Paris* *kd 
Nephetoe, ox view every day in dame» Papes 
window, 78 Yongc street. near Kina Floral 
dseignsî made np while yon ere waJOn*. BM- 
gnet* always oe bend. Telephone Mm U8

Si
• FIMtoNflRTi

1 toe

ELIAS ROGERS & COU

at wen,a. for ptnom la heUth.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKfiR * CO* Dorchester, Kan.

-
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